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Name Veikko Jaart nen 
St. addre ss Hl 
E' outh Paris 
Par i 8 , Mc ine 
J uly 5 , 1940 
Low long in United States 27 years Low long in !,!aine 27 ye:1 r8 
.oorn i n Finl. nd 
If marr ied how many child ren 2 
Name of employer Paris Mf g . Co . 
Address of employer South Paris 
b.nglish Speak yes read yes 
Other language s .,., i nnish 
Date of _ birth 1896 
Occu l"'a tion Labor er 
wri t e ye s 
Have you m: .de applicati on f ~r citizenship no 
have you had militar y service no 
I f so , where 
Witness 
0 
l~~ L-:1~ 
Si gnature 
